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An article was tendered us re

eeutly containing tho following
very interesting matter if it wen
vouched for by the medical fra
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ternity that would bo sure to
have it end avail themselves of it

if as reliable ns it would seem.
It was given us for what it is
worth and we pass it along the
same way. It is not hard to be-

lieve that there are antidotal
powers in the prescription but
we are of that persuasion that
believes that all valuable reme-
dies known at all are known by
the medical men and are pro-
scribed by them.

The article was furnished by
11. L. Shoemaker and published
in 179 in Tho Christian at Work.
It claims to be a preventive for
hydrophobia for man and beast.
He says that it has proved in-

fallible and cites some instances
where jiersons had been bitten
by dogs unquestionably rabid
and all escaped. An instance is
given in which a number of cows
were bitten and the remedy was
tried as an experiment. Half the
number of cows were treated and
all were saved. The others were
not treated and all died of hydro
phobia. It has been practiced
about Philadelphia for more than
40 years, the writer says.

Tho treatment is as tollows :

Take 1J ounces of elecampane
root, bruise and boil in a pint of
sweet milk till reduced to half
tho quantity. Take in morning
and eat very light diet if any
thing at all for the day. Use two
ounces of the root in the same
way on the third day and two
ounces on the hlth day in the
same way, when it is claimed
that all danger will be averted.

The treatment is to be applied
at any stage before symptoms of
hydrophobia appear, which is
never earlier than nine days.

For horses and cows the dose
should be made four times as
large as for a person.

A Verbal Melee.

Going upon a Cedar avenue
car the other night the passeng- -

ers were much entertained by a '

verbal spat between a small cm -

zen of German parentage and a
tall native. Tho trouble all origi- -

nated from the fact that the car
was very much crowded, so
crowded that the two disputants
were brought face to face in such
close proximity that they could
not make a gesture.

Push up a little, cant you ?"
inquired the tall man in an irri-
table tone. Several people were
pushing him, and his irritability
was quite excusame. i

"V ell, no, I can t, replied the
ittle man. "and vat is more, 1

don't haf to."
"You're not much of a "Cntlo- -

m nrt " n w l 1 hrt toll til a l"ilUtlil, naiu laic? imli lucti.

B

Concord Attain VielorioiiN In a Score

of 12 to 4 -- A limMl (.'nine, Hut Sot
V h on t Errors - Feu t ii res.

Tho game between Kings
Mountain and the homo team
Tuesday afternoon was a walk-
over for our boys from tho start,
having scored five runs in the
first inning on errors. That
was unfortunate, of course, for
the visitors, but they bore up
under it well, and held our boys
a tight game until the ninth,
when they tallied 1, a, 4.

Davis, Ki.igs Mountain's
pitcher, had ood speed, but the
cleverness oi our boys soon
found him, an I during tho game
landed fifteen hits, while Wed-dinglo-

of tho home team lot
them pelt him for five hits.

Tho game was won on fumbles
and errors, together with the
persuasion of the immense audi- -

ince in tho grandstand and the
bloochers. Tho visitors were
apparently timid at the begin-
ning but soon gingered up to
good play in;;1 pitch. Kings
Mountain had 0 errors to her
credit while Concord made 4.

Weddington struck out only
4 men, while Davis, his oppon
ent, saw him and raised him one,
having seated a. The score by
innings was:
Concord - - 5 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 412
Kings Mt'n. 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 4

Johnnio Ferguson, the thinest
man on the visiting team, was
the only one to make a home run,
having landed tho ball over tho
fence in the third inning. Two
men scored.

Billy LoGrand played a beau-
tiful game of ball on second and
simply carried tho grandstand
with his every movement.

Caldwell made the only double
play and of course the spectators
cheered.

Carp at I'attcrson's l'oud.
Deputy Sheriff Townsend is en-

thusiastic over the big fish catch
at the Balla cotton mills last Mon-
day afternoon, when the pond
was drained. A body of men,
known in fishing circles as the
inacKwemer crowd, secured 1- -a

pounds of the carp specie of the
tinny tribe. Mr. John R. Benfiold
captured one fish that weighed
11 i pounds.

Tno Hundred Dollars Upward For a

'"'
Dr. Samuel C. Benedict, of

Athens, Ga., offers ijL'OO for the
person of his brother, John A.;
Benedict, who disappeared on
May 22nd. The reward will bo
paid on recovery of body if dead.
This sad case is before the pub-
lic and with the least hope of be-

ing able to help in his recovery
that humanity which swells the
bosom of all sympathetic beings
will prompt a ready response
from "idO newspapers that he re- -

quests to place tho following do- -

scription within their columns:
"He was dressed in a blue

sorgo coat, with name of E. II. &
tir .. .
vv. r. uorsoy on conar unci a
blue striped negligee shirt,
striped trousers of black and
white, bh'xk uhocs and a straw
hat with name of E. H. & W. F.
Dorsey, A hon.-i- , Ga w!t!iin. IIo
carried an watc

" Thankful ward? written by Mrs
Eleven Squirrel Shot In llir Body-P- ut Ada E Harti of Groton. 8. D : "Was

There y a (h.ard.
taken ft bftJ oo,d

Aaron Bolk, a negro convict on my iuagP; C0U(?h 8et in and final-wh- o

was recently sentenced to ,y terminated ia Consumption.
30 days on the chain gang for . Four dl)Ctora ga,e m, P) gaying j
violating the law prohibiting the coud Hve but a ehort tim9 x Rave

"Oh, Iton't know!" said thoiiut?""J "J " ""

IiiKtereiitlntr Items Irom Itonim The
'1'iirp" That .Made l'leknliers IMne

On Lemonade.
Written lur The Standard.

Organ Church, July 1". The
Ladies Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Society of Organ church
will hold their annual conven-
tion on the fifth Sunday inst.
The program will bo very inter-
esting. Mr. P. E. Monroe, a
student of the Chicago Theolog-
ical Seminary, will deliver the
Missionary address in tho fore-
noon. Tho afternoon service
will consist of recitations, music,
etc. Everybody is invited to
como and bring a basket.

Mr. Martin Shive made a fly-

ing trip homo Thursday nght.
The object of his visit seems
doubtful (?) to tho most of us.

Miss Dora Host, also Mr.
Vance Miiler of Organ Church,
are visiting menus in Linna
Grove.

Miss Hat tie Goodman, of
Saunders, is teaching school at
tho Park school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Barger
spent Saturday in Faith. It is
supposed that Mr. Harger ex
pects to purchase a lot at that

:ice with the intention of
bnikling and moving his family
soon. The community will regret
very much to lose Mr. Barger.

Ever day we see Mr. Jerry
Basinger passing to and from
his granite quarry, where ho is
working a full force of hands.
This quarry is supplying Con-
cord, Salisbury, Mooresville,
Albemarle and other places
with immense quantities of
granite. Mr. Basinger has con-
tracts that will take him more
than a month to fill.

We are very much in need of
rain. Vegetables are almost
articles of the past and unless
we have rain soon the gathering
of cotton and corn will not bo a
burden. Wheat is turning out
very well; though money and
meat may be scarce, we will
have bread in abundance. Ap-
ples too, are scarce, and conse-
quently the distilleries will have
a short life this season.

Quite a number of young iieo- -

ple of Organ Church attended a
picnic on Philip's mountain last
Saturday. With baskets filled to
prof usion and buckets of lemon-
ade, the party spent a pleasant
day roaming over the mountain.
Their childhood days seemed to
return with the old well-know-

games of "tag," "hide-and-seek- "

and other childish amusements.
The day passed uninterupted
when it was learned that the
supposed innocent purp ran
across the mountain to tho lunch
basket and made itself a filled
and welcome visitor instead of an
intruder. Nothing more was
heard of the "foust" until its
owner appeared on the scene to
accuse tho party of intruding
upon his premises, when in re-
ality the "foust" was the intrud-
er. Through the hospitality of
tho people of Faith, tho party
retired to the home of Mr. John
Hargor, where they enjoyed a
few hours at a lemonade party.
The I'ile Itriver at Work.

A large force of hands are at
work putting in piles at the Mor-
rison washout fill on the South-
ern railway about lour miles
south of the city. The massive
pile driver and trucks are
brought to the station here every
afternoon. This fill was washed
away about one year ago and the
temporary bed is now making
way for one more substantial.

m m
Vnunii .Man Demi.

Wilson Gurley, a young son of
Mr. G. W. Guley, died at his
home in Now Town at Forest
Hill, Monday afternoon, after a
few weeks illness with typhoid
fever. Mr. Gurley was a young
man of excellent qualities and a
Christian. His remains were
taken to Monroe for burial.

This is the only caso of typhoid
fever that has yet developed on
tho hill this summer.

Treated Royally.

Through tho efforts of Man-
ager Mclnnis, of the Kings
Mountain baseball team, our
boys, while iheir guests last
Thursday and Friday, were
shown many courtesies and were
treated royally by their hosts.
Our boys speak in tho highest
praise of the visiting boys, and
say they "can't get over the re
ception at Capt. Dillings."

The Concord Institute.
The "Concord Institute" opens

its school work tho 11th of Sep
tember. The young people who
desire especial advantages in ob
taining a higher and broader
education at lowest Kssible cost
would do well to investigate the
advantages the Institute offers in
its Classical, Scientific and Nor
mal Courses, also its Vocal and
Instrumental Music, Business,
Commercial and Art departments

J. II. Lii'PAKD, Pres.
The Summer School (Jood.

Wo see it stated with much en
thusiasm that the summer school
at Chapel Hill, which has just,
closed, was one of the best in the
history of the University sum
mer schools.

A Card or lhanks.
I wih to s;iy that I feci nnder

liifting oblig'itious for what
('hainberlniu'g Cou.h rmdy liae
Joueforonr fmiiily. Vn have
no 1 it in n in iny cuses o'
couhf, hnii trouble ar.d wlioop- -

ng cough, ami it h alwuyi fiven
tint nio.nl perfect S'ltiefBOti m, we
feel greatly indebted to tho uianu-lictur- es

of this rumedy and wish
them to plfa-- e aacept oiu hearty
dunks. UtHp'-c'Iiillr-

, Mri. 8
Duty, D.'H Mc bpp, Iowa. Ior
sale by Jl L Marsh & Co.,

There is going the rounds
from the Houston, Texas, Post, a
cry of warning against the round
cotton bale as the movement i;

manipulated by a grand corpo
ration. It is calculated to set
one's hair on ends to follow the
alarming predictions of the great
trust evil that is wrapped up in
the round bale.

We have always felt hospitable
to the round bale, believing that
it would prove a benefit to our
cotton growers, but as a matter
of course our people are not go
inar to throw away their old
methods and adopt the new till
they see tho advantages in it
Nor can we see what on earth
there is to prevent the readop- -

tion of the square bale if the
monopoly becomes so exacting
as to make terms disadvantages
to their natrons. Wo confess to
some fear that the round bale
process is going to be worked
for all there is in it, which all
patentees or purcluisers of them
trv to do. and that the cotton
raisers will not soon reap the
benefits of the process, but it is
easily seen that our people can
go on in tho good old way till a
better is offered. The round bale
trust can't buy our manufacturers
and these will buy the cotton and
will be glad for it. What there
is to be alarmed about we can't
see.

At Libertyville, 111., says
dispatch of thelGth, Mrs. George
Treider, in a family ciuarrel, got
wrought up to the act of shoot
ing her mother dead Her hus
band hastened to disarm her and
received three shots, when he
fled. She then turned the weapon
on herself, firing two shots, end
ing her maniacal career. Her
husband is expected to recover.
How terrible to lose mental bal
ance.

That bachelor, Col. John P,

Dameron, of Missouri, who had
20,000 worth of property to dis

pose of at his death, came near
invalidating his will probably by
providing that each woman and
child who could establish the
claim of being his'n should be

'given twenty-fiv- dollars. It
will be interesting to note the
successful ones.

The Asheville Citizen says
AVestern North Carolina has lost
more money raising tobacco than
it has made. Any country that
raises tobacco to the exclusion of
other crops is UKeiy to lose
money. Salisbury Sun.

Then why raise the stuff, on
which to lose money, and we fear
vital force for the race ?

Smokeless owder is a great
improvement over the old kind
in that is does not disturb the
vision of those who are burning
it, but it has ceased to be invis-
ible. It is found that through a
field glass of violet color the
vapor rising from it is discern
ible. Thus new strides in science
are paralleled.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
has advised his fellow Democrats
to drop Bryan and free coinage.
It was a daring deed and may
cost him his seat in the Senate.
It takes a bold man to even inti-

mate that Bryan, free silver and
Democracy are not inseparably
and indissulably one.

One Mr. Juo. Davis and his
wife have started from New
York to make the trip to San
Francisco in an automobile. If
successful it will stand head as a
long journey by the new way of
going without hoofs or rails.
The automobile is coming.

Happily the yellow fever
scourge m Santiago seems sub
siding. One death and one new
case is the last daily report. It
could hardly bo expected that
the situation in Cuba could be
better in the short time of Amer
ican occupancy.

It is estimated that $18,000,000
worth of gold will be coming out
of Klondike this summer. But
if gold is a cross on which we
common folks are to be crucified
this is not the best of news.

Snow was actually seen to fall
at Asheville on Sanday, the 10th,
says the Asheville Citizen of the
17th. It is vouched for as cold
facts in big flakes.

A Berlin dispatch of the loth
says:

"Fifty bronze cannon from
Cuba, arrived at Hamburg the
other day on their way to Sile-
sia, where they will bo sold to
the bell foundries to be cast into
church bells."

Why is not that a millennial
ring

Another Vessel llrouiclit l'p.
The steamer Purisina Concep

cion was sunk at Manila by the
cruiser Hist. It has been raised
and will do service again, though
her-owne- say it will cost a'xiut

(H,(Xi(i to get her ready for

I jlihulil Fever Takes, nn lnrxHH'ted
Turn - Leaves Wife and Three dill- -

(lien.

Tho very sad news comes that
Mr. Martin L. Cline", of near St.
John's church, died at an early
hour on this (Wednesday) morn
ing.

He had been sick for about two
weeks of a mild case of typhoid
fever and was not thought to be
dangerous, but shortly before he
died that dread of tho malady,
intestinal ulceration and rupture,
occurred and death resulted
quickly.

Mr. Cline1 was 40 years
of age. I nim vouth up ho was
more than ordinarily noble and
exemplary in character, lie was
a deacon in his church and a
pillar of strength to his pastor.

lie married Miss ictoria, J.
Fisher, whom ho leaves with
three children deprived of a hus
band and father who was noted
for hfs tendernos ; and affection
for his family, for whom he was
doing well in providing all that
industry and frugality secures.

The funeral services will be
conducted at ll:ii0 o'clock Thurs
day at St. John's church by his
pastor, Kev. S. D. Steffey.

Our deepest sympathy and
condolence are tendered the
most excellent wife and the dear
children, together with his nged
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cline
and sisters and brothers, one of
whom is our townsman, Mr. J.
Ed. Cline.

None but the Omniscient can
seo wisdom and goodness in the
death of one with so much power
for good in life whose alloted
years he has but half attained.

Cider Selling Being Tested.

For some time past tho ques-
tion of whether or not apricot
and other ciders are intoxicating
has been agitated and discussed
by some of our citizens, and on
Tuesday night merchants John A
Cline and D. C. Furr, both of
Forest Hill, were before Mayor
Means, and were given a hearing
in the matter. Mr. Cline was
bound over till court for selling
the stuff. Mr. Furr was put un- -

dor a S."0 bond for his appearance
on Friday next. In the mean- -

time the technicalities ot the law
will bo looked up.

Mill UA (ohM.lation Here.

Poor Statesville! It is really
too bad that this distinguished
and excellent ball team should
meet defeat bv that team at Moun
tain Island, and in the city of
Charlotte, at that. Our boys are
in sympathy with tho Statesville

ys allu wuf eiiueiu or tu impart
to them some consolation on

, . ,,r . i(fp nciv

" u" "
Concord diamond

Statesville was defeated by
Mountain Island in Tuesday's
game by a score of 9 to

Soiled a Trettjr Suit.

Mr. Hastings, a drummer,
was so thoughtless as to lean
against one of the freshly painted
lamp posts at the station and
soil a real pretty light suit of
clothes. Tho posts had just re
ceived a coat of paint and the
the people walking along in
front of tho waiting room were
warned not to come in contact
with them. Mr. Hastings, how-
ever, did not heed.

Felling Trees.

Herbert Smith has his street
force at work on West Depot
street, and has built a continu-
ous sidewark from the beginning
of the Wagner property at the
depot on up town. The trees
that stood just on the outside
the fence at Scotia seminary,
have been felled and cleared
away. Tho change presents
quite an odd appearance.

Strange Japanese Satisfaction.

Of all the freaks of fashion,
style or custom, that of the
Japanese funeral seems to take
the cake. There is a fad for elab-
orate and ceremonial funerals.
To have the funeral ceremonies
executed according to order in
every detail seems one of the
cares of life. One Mr. Kume-kaw-

recently 'arriving at the
ago of 77 and counting his days
well spent had his funeral cere-
monies attended to and every
minutia attended to save his own
part of kicking the bucket and
being put in tho coffin before it
was lowered into the gravo. The
old fellow is happy in knowing
that all things were done
decently and in order and in
hearing more good tilings said
of him than ho deserved. Now
when lie shutlles olT that mortal
coil they wilt simply exnume
the coffin, dump him in and leave
him to his dreams of desending
evolution.

itror over ft IT Tears
1r. Viii8io'e KoothiDj? ij"p htw

U'cn U"fd for crer fifty ycara b)
niiliea. of for their child-i- t

' We, tsMbiD, ith perfect iuc-!:- .

It :be child, eoftetir
;.be g'Jirj, al'ttys ail 'sid, cures wind
ojI'5, nd is '.he hfBt remedy for
Hmrrhoea, It will reliee tbepooi
little euffcrfr imtirli".'t 1 Hold bt

in pvurr van of the world.

riit Ove fen's to-il-
. He asrr

nd k for rtra Wioglows Sooth
neSjrnp, 'aad'nlono o'her kind

Uev. Dr. 11. II. W. Leak, a
well known negro preacher of
Raleigh, being asked the attitude
of his race toward the consfcilu- -

tional amendments said, "They
are not caring much about it.
They have very little to say.
The amendments will carry by a
big majority, 4i,0o0 or more, I

'believe." '

Jno. D. Barrier & Son,
Editor and Proprietors.
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We will ba itlad to furnish oor
readers any oi the lollowiog period i

oals in connec ion with The Stand- -

Abd at the following prues :

Frank Leslie's: Weekly, price i ;

with The Standard 3.00.

Atlanta Semi-Wee- kly Journal,
price $100, with Thk Standi. d
$1.50.

The New York World,price ,

with Thb Standard, 11.65
Home and Farm, price .50, with

Thb Standard, SI V5.

The Atlanta Constitution, price
tl.OO.with The Standard, SI 75.

The Woman's Health and Home
Journal, price M), wiih The Stand-
ard, S1.25, or we will give this
jourcal for a club di two new sub-
scribers to The Standard.

These terra imply strictly ca-- b

in advance.

NOT 1HI AT AM..

The Morning Star (Wilming-

ton) of the 13th says:
"A wave of special gratiiica

tion pervaded the association
when Prosident Dowd announced
that Mr. Sol Boar, of Wilming-
ton, had through Secretary
Sherrill sent a case of claret
wine. The hearty thanks of the
association were voted Mr. Bear
for his inspiring gift."

There is something erroneous
about this and inasmuch as The

Standard contained the clip-

ping on the 14th and, inasmuch
too, as it has passed beyond the
point of a joke with some, it
may be well enough for us to
make a statement, not that we
have too much of the joke or
that we had too much of the
claret. Among the announce-
ments made, President Dowd
announced the tender of the
claret. Mr. Dowd made
some remarks accompanied with
the act of taking up a glass of
water before him and drinking
of it that showed that he did not
propose to sip the claret, but he
very properly did not withhold j

tho tender from the body, so
that those who wished could en-

joy it. The claret was made the
occasion of some pleasantry and
a little clashing of wits but there
was no vote of thanks by the
body and , no motion to that
effect. The Star has made tho!

correction. It was simply an
nounced,- - joke over and dropped
as a subject, probably no one
dropped the wine for few ever
took it up. The whole matter
was treated as a joke and the
writer saw nothing of he claret
save once when a few, including
himself, and all who wished to,
went into the little side room
and partook of it. We did not
find it a tempting drink and the
greatest indifference was mani-
fested toward it. We learned
that it was a drag and certainly
beyound the joking about it the
convention treated the matter
with practical discourtesy; nor
was there a sign visible to the
writer of any effects of aught
but good eating, seabreezes and
a good natured set.

At tho New Hanover club
reception Wednesday night a
drink was served that was about
as good and appeared, as free
from intoxicants as lemonade or
soda water. Wre learned that
it was claret punch. It seemed
to the writer a very acceptable
drink but decidedly 'thin."

We are proud of the associa-
tion of newspaper men in its
freedom from every semblance
of revelry and in the manifest
dignity that characterized the
body.

THE SEASON I.EIitESSINti.

We are in the midst of a season
of parching heat and withering
drought. The rains are coining
in spots and localities it seems,
but in many sections come re-

ports that crops will be cut very
short if rain does not come soon.
While all should bow in humble
submission and the faithful know
that somehow it is for the best,
there is unavoidably a feeling of
depression at the certain priva.
tions that must ensue.

It moans cherished hopes
blighted and fond expectations
unrealized. Lots that have been
hard will doubtless be harder,
and many imaginary evils may
become only too real, yet ours is
a land in which real calamities
are few and extreme suffering for
want of subsistence is rarely met.

The cry of distress is quickly
heard and there is charity to
meet every case of real destitu
tion. If it is ever tardy it is
from impositions upon it and not
from a lack of broad philan-

thropy.

Spartanburg, says the Ander-
son Intelligencer, is about to
June her cotton mill.

For Infanta and Children.
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A Narrow Eacape.

myeelfnp to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with my frienda
on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was ad-

vised to get Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs acd
Coldf. I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bouies. It hap cured me, and
t h n r, k Gnd I am saved .and now a
well and healthy woman." Trial
bot'lfcM free ot. P B FkIzt's drug
R ors. Regular Biz1 50j. and f 1.

or prioi rcfucdrd.

SpccJal Rates.
F r the o cusions mentioned b"-l- o

v the. S, u'l ern will fd) tickets at
tbe lolluwing reduced rates:

0n noconnt Gola Week, (irrensboro,
N. (J Tioket.t on mile July 81 to
AneiiHt 2; limited Ansust 7. lare for
round trip ii ,15. AlnoAncnbt3 and 4
(g eiiil Java) limited Auguut Sat rate
$1.70 round trip.

On account District Conference and
Summy tichool Convention ft A. M. K.
church, KuiilRville, K. C. Tickets on
Biile July limited July 24th.
Konnd trip $1 05.

On Account Grand KncampmeDt of
I. OO V., Charlotte. N. C. Ticketa on
Bftlo Angu t 7, 8, !); limited August J4.
Bound tiio $1 05.

On acoount Summer School of A. M.
College (colored). Greenabmo, N. C.
TioketB on tiilu July 17 to 20; limitej
AiiKHHt 12. Hound trip $2 90

On Account Annual Conyentii n
Thurman W. O. T. U.. Henderson, N.
C, Tickets on shIr July 2(1, 27 and 2M;
limited Augnnt 8. liuuud trip $7.80.

TABTELE5S
I fLalLa

y
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICiZ50cts.
G1I.TIA.II.LS..HOT.M.MM.

Parts Medicine Co., Ht. Ixniis, Mo.
Oentlpiuoti: We itold lest jenr. bottles ofQllOVK'H TABTKI.K.-- C1III.L TONIC oral hsva

boutlht three eroxri alremly this yi'nr. In nil our
of 14 ymrs, tn the dni hiiHlntms, tinvacover sold nn nrttele thul gave stifU unlvertntl autia,

tftMliun aa your Tuulu. Vours truly,
Aimar.Caiut 4 CO.

ill lenliTs tfT rtnte; Crorn Tute-h-8- a
Chili Tinio t ) core chilla,

fever atid maUria in s'l
its form

BO YEAR8
EXPERIENCE

t jta.

'rfW,1' Copyrights Ac,
Anyone flpnrilnfr a sketch and doscrlntlon mnv

nulcklr aanertnln our opinion free whether anlimmtlon in probably pntciitahlo.
lianrihookon Patentsent froo. OMput auency for !M'i!Urlr!B patents.

Patent taken through Munn A Co. reoelrtptciiti witict. without chnmo. In the

Sclcnriflc Jfrnericait.
A hanrlnomolf Illiiwt rntpr weekly. I nrsest

of nnj gcieiitllio Terms tH m

V??jmlnr r,nthB u by all newsdealers.
MUNN &Cn.38'3-Ne- York

Jlrani'h Orn,. OSS p St. Ws.hluKtOD. D. U.

WANTED T buy 100,000
pcunda of old cast-iro- n scrap, de
lircredattLe foundry at onoe, for
wHch we will pay a fair price. No
burnt ir n vanted.
alCtf, C( ncord Form et Co,

in movement, and in caso his.ciiy, not Unit they wore the first

beating of railway trains, was
brousrht to lail Tuesdav after
noon in the county ambulance
with a load of squirrel shot in
his back.

About 3.30 o'clock the man at- -

tempted to escape by making a
dash into the bushes. He was
headed off, however, by Superin
tendent Benfiold. Guard Frank
MlllltlA Klin Ull LUC V. I. 11 till..
when tho nogro reil,)1)oar.od
Smith called to him to halt. The
negro faced about and told the
guard to" stop to "over the
river," and started on his way to
liberty, whereupon Smith leveled
his gun "and then pulled the
trigger; sluing bang wont the
gun, and down came a nigger,"
tho barrel emptied carrying a
load of eleven shot into his body,
The negro fell upon his face, but
soon rallied. Dr. Young relieved
the body of one shot only, but
the fellow is now doing very
well, and it is thought ho will

Welcome to the Front .(train.

Since the Charlotte Observer
announced the decision of tho
scliool commissioners of that

to adopt Websters speller, but
that tho Observer was first to
mention ii, tho "old bluo back"
seems wafted on angel's wings
over the land.

Here's tho way tho Scotland
Nock sings it prases:

"The 'blue back' again! Wel-
come, dear old friend ot our
childhood days! The tears al-

most start at tho pleasant recol-
lections of thy familiar pages
and long columns of euphonious
words arranged so beautifully
that they have been a picture in
our memory for all these years.
Happy tho sturdy manhood and
womanhood a scoro of years
hence in tho new century when
they shall remember with joy, as
we do now, Iho beauty and rythm
of the 'blue back' which they tire
now to study. Pity, too, upon
tho thousands of lads and lasses
now noaring tho threshold of
manhood and womanhood, who
havo never had acquaintance
with tho 'blue back,' and who
must forever bo ignorant of the
pleasures of persuing its pages
and learning its 'hardest words.'

"Will they everagaiii'stand the
boys and girls up in a long row
during the last half hour in the
afternoon and give out tho
'heart lesson' from the dear old
'bluo back? ' Welcome the pros-
pects and blessed be tho day
when this shall bo soen again in
the old-fiel- shool house."

' A story comes from St. Louis
which illustrates the power of
imagination. It relates that as a

result of reading a sensational
article in a newspaper about
eorobro-- f pinal meningitis, Bertha
Schribor, seventeen years old, Is
dying of that disease. Hers is
what is known in tho medical
world as a caso of sympathetic
contagion. Hypnot ism was tried
to cure her, but it failed, as have
other remidies used. Physicians
say it is unusually rare. Daily
Record.

Work dune at hnmea f jr tick anl
for ludiei if on ehor , do
lice.

AH Woik Guaranteed.
It HOnaUle privj. Evfrj'l.i'f

net and o'ejn abmt o y i1 o,i
T J BR0N,

Proprietor

little man airilv. "Yen I vant an
opinion on chentlemen, I go to
some fellow vat has got a leetie
knowledge of der subiec'."

"You're a very funny boy,"
said the tall man in a tone of
deep sarcasm.

"Veil." said the litllo man, "I
may haf some senses of humor,
but I'm not so hart hearted as to
laugh at der foolishness of one
idiot.".

"Do you call me an idiot ?"
gasped the tall man.

"As long as I ton't know your
name," said the little man, "I
couldn't make der identification
any more gomplete."

Pretty sewn the car stopped to
let off half a dozen passengers,
and when things finally settled
down the tall one and the short
one were separated by a dozen
seats. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Was It the Miwiing Link 1

Archie H. Browers, says a
Banesteel, S. C, dispatch, had a
show at that place recently and
imong the attractions was a
creature that he called tho miss
ing link. It seemed too much
like the human to be brute and
too much resembling the brute
to be human.

In exhibiting it and tussling
with it Browers lost his patience
or his temper and struck the
thing a blow Con tho head, from
which it quickly died. Ho is now
under arrest for murder and it is
his burden to prove that it is
purely a brute. This plea has
been entered. His own words on
exhibition 6f the thing may be
very much in his way.

Cotton Mill Better Than Oil.

Some of the smaller cotton
mills pay enormous dividends.
The Wilson Times quotes Mr. li.
G. Briggs, president of the Wil-
son Cotton Mill, as' saying that
last year on a capital of $75,01 hi
it earned $L'3,000 about .'SO per
cent. That is as rich as Stand-
ard Oil. A mill at Gastonia and
mother one at King's Mountain
has made the same record. And
yet there are some who claim
that cotton manufacturing does
not pay. Charlotte News.

To Charleston Next Year.

The National Educational As-
sociation's convention at Los
Angeles lias closed with a very
successful record. It will prob-ibl- y

meet in Charleston next
year.

Some one wanted to know the
opinion of a Cumberland county
(Pa.) farmer on the question: Is
marriage a failure? His reply
was: "I should say not. Whv.
Lucindy gets up in tho morning,
milks the cows and gets break
fast, starts four children to
school, looks after three others,
feeds the calves and pigs, skims
the milk, does lots of other work
and helps in the field when she
is not so busy. Think I could
hire anybody olso for what she
fets ? Marriage is a grand sue- -

joss." Selected. ,

wile s picture, tiio watcn chain
was small and round like cable
and of silver and gold threads.
and upon chain some rings. Ho
wore a blood stone seal ring with
"B" cut in it to tho white. He
was 6 ft. tall, well proportioned
weighing 17.) pounds, and was 41
years old. Ho was clean shaven,
except a light moustache of
brown color, had brown eyes and
parted his hair accurately in the
middle. Ho had a largo scar at
corner of left eye and a small
rounded raised one between chin
and lower lip, and a deep cleft
in chin. His tooth were perfect,
regular and well cared lor. Up
on left forearm was a tattooed
blue star,

A FELLOW'S MOTHER,

"A fellow's mother, said Fred
the wise,

With his rosy cheeks and his
merry eyes,

"knows what to do if a fellow
gels hurt,

By a thump, or a bruise, or a fall
in the dirt.

"A fellow's mother has bags and
strings,

Rags and buttons, and lots of
things;

No matter how busy sho is, she'll
stop

To see how. well you can spin
your top.

"Sho does not caro (not much, I
mean),

If a fellow's face is not always
- clean,

And if your trousers nre torn at
the knee,

Sho can put in a patch th: t ou'd
never see.

"A fellow's mother is never
mad,

But only sorry if you are bud,
And I tell you this, if you're only

true,
She'll always, forgivo whate'er

you do.
"I'm sure of this," said Fred the

wise,
With a manly look in his laugh-

ing eyes,
"I'll mind my mother, quick,

every day -

A fellow's a baby that don't
obey."

M. E. SANiisrrcu
in Youth's Companion.

Noidi E. Kowhiii and
Ella- Given, who loft for Balti-
more several days ago to take the
Pasteur treatment for supposed
mad dog bite, have returned to
their homos in Stanly and Cabar-
rus, respectively,

"ir""
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